
¡Bienvenidos! & Bienvenue! Week 7
Here are the new lessons for Week 7.  Always feel free to go back to the 
websites or activities from previous weeks, especially if there was one 
you really liked, and definitely try out some of the games on the last 
slide!

I will be available by email for help during my online "office hours" from 
10am-11am each weekday morning. I will check my email at other points 
throughout the day, so please don't hesitate to reach out anytime.  
(carranchom@mersd.org)  I’ve been getting more pictures of student 
work this week, so keep them coming! 

mailto:carranchom@mersd.org


Share With Me and Our Class!
A few students have sent me pictures and videos of what they’ve been 
doing to practice Spanish and French.  That has absolutely made my 
week!  If you think of it, please snap a photo of yourself, or ask 
someone to help you, and send it to me so that I can share it on our 
ClassDojo!  I’ve already shared some photos and I would LOVE to 
share more.

Note- you received a code to get updates from your child’s ClassDojo 
in September.  If you’ve lost it, just email me and I’ll resend the code.



Some Class Discussion Practice for Spanish- All Grades
Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class 
discussion.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in 
class.  Last week we did Lima, Peru, this week we are visiting San Juan, Puerto Rico!

3rd and 4th Grade students should be able to answer in complete sentences.  1st 
and 2nd Grade students should be able to answer with one word.  I paused after the 
questions to let the students answer and then I said the answer in a sentence in 
Spanish, exactly as we do in class.

Interested in seeing more about Madrid?  Check out these popular sites on Google 
Maps, just like we do in class!

Castillo San Felipe del Morro Citadel Calle San Sebastian Narrow old road in
Built y the Spanish in the 1500’s San Juan with colorful buildings

Muele 8 Beautiful park on the ocean El Yunque National Forest A national       
forest just outside the city

https://www.loom.com/share/fb57e1124f1b405e8ea955fb3d9f6290
https://www.google.com/maps/@18.4714585,-66.1245328,3a,75y,207.31h,76.9t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNmng8no2hwc33cXg89yhWK58XM6USIbFQBoeJo!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNmng8no2hwc33cXg89yhWK58XM6USIbFQBoeJo%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya72.26628-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@18.4676402,-66.1158655,3a,75y,274.4h,87.83t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOV12hvpK9fMcz4y36hCle9L7L84hqtXqlrmXfu!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOV12hvpK9fMcz4y36hCle9L7L84hqtXqlrmXfu%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-4.305716-ya20.303848-ro1.9098295-fo100!7i5376!8i2688
https://www.google.com/maps/@18.4637751,-66.1054927,3a,75y,140.73h,85.12t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipN60xY0H6X9N0XAtKcFRlxXZa1f0-kqCM9a1QW8!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipN60xY0H6X9N0XAtKcFRlxXZa1f0-kqCM9a1QW8%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya178.51169-ro0-fo100!7i6144!8i3072
https://www.google.com/maps/@18.3016007,-65.7851808,3a,75y,292.75h,88.32t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMrLXlcFhqGNnJLN84a_z3nm8Tprl-YIiESl4_Z!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMrLXlcFhqGNnJLN84a_z3nm8Tprl-YIiESl4_Z%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-20-ya306-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352


Resources for Spanish Grades 1 and 2
This week, we’re going to listen to a poem (perfect for April-Poetry Month!) about bichos, insects and little 
animals.  It is a counting poem, so we’ll also be practicing the numbers 1-10.  Watch this video of the poem and try 
to fill in this worksheet as you watch.  You can watch it more than once and don’t forget that you can slow down 
the video speed with the gear icon.

The Rockalingua username and password are both: mersdstudent

I translated the poem to help everyone check for understanding, my only focus is the animal and number words, 
don’t worry about the rest..  After you’ve listened to the poem and filled in (or gone over orally) the worksheet, try 
these games.

If you are looking for offline ideas to practice Spanish this week, explore your yard or another outside space and 
see how many of the bichos from the poem that you can find and record them.

Also **Rockalingua is offering 30 minute Spanish classes three times a week!**

They will be each Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 1pm, at this link: https://vimeo.com/event/28458

https://rockalingua.com/videos/numbers-and-animals-timbo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FGnvUO_Lx2BIthXpAm33AQEvdjW2Apaj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1plINo_jaU3BwwZ0J4_jlMzOSyYIWfXlz/view?usp=sharing
https://rockalingua.com/games/bugs-and-animals
https://vimeo.com/event/28458


Resources for Spanish Grades 3 and 4

3rd Grade: This week, let’s review the vocabulary for how you are feeling.  Here is a video with 
most of our vocabulary words, plus a few that we didn’t cover.  After you watch the video, check 
out the games.  Here is one of the worksheets from Rockalingua to try, if you can print it out.  If 
you can’t or don’t want to print, then copy the word list from that worksheet and make your own 
pictures to go with them.  Email me a picture of your work so I can see how you’ve done!

4th Grade: This week, let’s review the vocabulary for Mi Casa.  Here is a song to refresh your 
memory on some of our vocabulary.  Try these games to practice the vocabulary words.  Then 
complete this worksheet using the words; if you can’t or don’t want to print it out, feel free to write 
your answers on notebook paper.  Email me a picture when you’re done so I can check them.

https://rockalingua.com/videos/how-are-you-feelings
https://rockalingua.com/games/how-are-you
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BDx1LG8913GvPBBlDH90YoOWOrPF6e_h/view?usp=sharing
https://rockalingua.com/videos/rooms-house-easy-version
https://rockalingua.com/games/my-house
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vJkVtlfZgmjkA2olL4iu9TTCzZgda0EY/view?usp=sharing


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 1

Here is a French listening activity (click ok, then choose #1) for the colors.  Match the word you 
hear with the right color.  Try this memory game (click ok, then choose #2) where you match the 
color words with the color.  Here is a tricky color word matching activity- watch out the color 
word doesn’t match the color of its square!

This is a multiple choice activity- look at the pictures on the left and then answer the questions 
on the right.  Here is a listening activity for the weather words- disclaimer, there may be some 
words here we haven’t done.  Try this multiple choice activity with pictures of different kinds of 
weather.

Now that you have reviewed colors and weather, fill in this worksheet with those words; or draw 
and label your own if you can’t or don’t want to print.  Please email me a picture when you’re 
done!

https://learningapps.org/watch?v=p078dw72j01
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=p078dw72j01
https://wordwall.net/resource/308428/les-couleurs
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/French/Primary/Weather/14.htm
https://learningapps.org/watch?v=peb3c7xzt16
https://fog.ccsf.edu/~creitan/qchap5a.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qrn4d6bIKHpJrZqMoOPUjKcmAvQQdm2Y/view?usp=sharing


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 2
Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class 
discussion.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in 
class.  Do your best to answer the questions as fully as you can in French, in some 
cases, 1 word answers are totally fine and expected!  I paused after I asked the 
questions to give students a chance to answer and then I said that answer in a 
complete sentence in French.  Last week we did Fort-de-France, Martinique, this 
week we’re visiting Bruxelles, Belgium!!

Interested in seeing more about Bruxelles?  Check out these popular sites on 
Google Maps, just like we do in class!

Grand Place The main square in Bruxelles Parc de Cinquantanaire A large urban park

Atomium Museum A sculpture created for the Archaeological site A site underground in 
World’s Fair in 1958; there is a museum now Bruxelles where you can see ancient ruins

https://www.loom.com/share/36e93ab6fe9045c29cfa745185274827
https://www.google.com/maps/@50.8468003,4.3523595,3a,75y,41.11h,102.48t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNZll_ni0mfB1r4Hl4rGAc6SkkGLXNmcy5iMQ2M!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNZll_ni0mfB1r4Hl4rGAc6SkkGLXNmcy5iMQ2M%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya8.861201-ro-0-fo100!7i5376!8i2688
https://www.google.com/maps/@50.8406344,4.3922629,3a,75y,95.94h,100.12t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMzRH0_Q4BE645HPv_qejGrsxaBNhIKnJ_0jQnj!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMzRH0_Q4BE645HPv_qejGrsxaBNhIKnJ_0jQnj%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya163.3677-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@50.8957215,4.340761,3a,75y,97.1h,86.88t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMT1mSks9dD9K2uzfFZGDQKdMwEIciLG63_F-a-!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMT1mSks9dD9K2uzfFZGDQKdMwEIciLG63_F-a-%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya277.2795-ro0-fo100!7i10240!8i5120
https://www.google.com/maps/@50.8430169,4.3598922,3a,75y,339.62h,84.53t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNr3AEy9vhGb2aSUat_PWvVPlRjAuItfpbCbnRX!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNr3AEy9vhGb2aSUat_PWvVPlRjAuItfpbCbnRX%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya326.47504-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352


Games to practice French and Spanish at home
Everybody loves the Bubbles (Burbujas) game!   Username and password are both mersdstudent.

 

Spanish Game Sites French Game Sites

Spanish-games.net French-games.net

Digital Dialect Spanish Digital Dialect French

Polly Lingual Polly Lingual

https://rockalingua.com/games/bubbles
https://www.spanish-games.net/
https://www.french-games.net/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://pollylingu.al/es/en
https://pollylingu.al/fr/en

